Three hundred fifty-six animal isolates of indole-positive urease-negative cultures of Pasteurella, which would formerly have been classified as P. multocida, were examined with respect to their relationship to the recently described P. multocida subspecies (ssp.) multocida, septica, and gallicida and P. canis, P. stomatisl Taxon 16, and Pasteurella sp. B. Two hundred sixty-three (73.9%) of the cultures could be identified with one of these taxa, and 93 isolates (26. l%), representing 17 different biotypes, were unassignable. Pasteurella multocida ssp. multocida was the predominant taxon throughout and in most of the 25 animal species from which isolations were made. In dogs, P. canis was the most frequent. Different degrees of host predilection were observed also in P. multocida ssp. septica for cats, P. canis for sheep, and 2 of the unassignable biotypes for cattle and dogs, respectively. Overall, the respiratory tract was the most frequent source of isolates, but a propensity of P. multocida ssp. septica for localization in the central nervous system of cats was noted.
Until relatively recently, a nonmotile, nonhemolytic, oxidase-and indole-positive, urease-negative, fermentative, Gram-negative rod-shaped bacterium that exhibited no special nutritional or atmospheric requirements would have been identified as Pasteurella multocida in routine laboratory diagnosis, especially if encountered in a sample of animal origin. In 1985, a study demonstrated sufficient diversity, including genetic heterogeneity, among such organisms to justify their division into a number of species and subspecies (ssp.). 9 The present report deals with the occurrence of these newly created or redefined taxa in clinical samples from animals seen at the Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital of the University of California, Davis (VMTH). These indole-positive urease-negative bacteria will be referred to hereafter as IPUN pasteurellas.
Materials and methods
Bacterial cultures. All isolates included in this study were recovered from clinical and pathologic specimens submitted between September 1986 and July 1990 for microbiological diagnosis to the Microbiology Service at the VMTH. Specimens were processed according to a standard protocol described elsewhere. 8 Differentiation of Pasteurella species and subspecies. All nonmotile gram-negative coccobacillary isolates that were oxidase positive, turned triple sugar-iron slants acid throughout without producing gas, evolved indole from tryptose broth From the Microbiology Service, Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital (Biberstein, Jang, Hirsh) and the Department of Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine (Kass), University of California, Davis, CA 95616.
Received for publication February 11, 1991. or sulfide-indole-motility stabs, and failed to produce alkalinity on Christensen's urea agar were inoculated into trehalose, Sorbitol, dulcitol, mannitol, and omithine decarboxylase broths. The carbohydrate media were 1% solutions of the respective substrates in bromcresol purple broth base a and were incubated for up to 5 days at 37 C following inoculation. Omithine decarboxylase broth cultures (Moeller) were read following 48 hr of incubation at 37 C. According to the original data published in support of the revised Pasteurella classification, 8 the agents corresponding to the above description can be assigned to 1 of the newly characterized taxa on the basis of their reaction patterns on these substrates (Table 1) . A subsequent report 2 presented additional subdivisions of this group of organisms, 1 of which, Taxon 16, is indistinguishable from the previously described P. stomatis by its reactions on the chosen substrates. Strains of this type that were available for reexamination were tested in addition on maltose and dextrin broths. Taxon 16 acidifies dextrin and maltose, whereas P. stomatis does not. Apparent differences in distribution patterns of the various taxa among host species and disease processes were examined statistically by the chi-square test for homogeneity. 4 A sequentially rejective multiple test procedure 7 was used to improve the power of hypothesis testing while maintaining a nominal Type I error rate of 0.025 for all reported associations. Table 1 shows all conceivable reaction patterns based on the combination of tests used and their actual frequencies in our sample. Of the 32 possible "biotypes," 25 were detected in ≥ 1 isolates. Eight of these biotypes, representing previously described species or subspecies, accounted for 263 (73.9%) of 356 cultures examined. The 4 most prevalent ones, comprising members of P. multocida ssp. multocida and P. canis, made up 59.5%' of the total. Ninety-three strains (26.1%) were unassignable to any existing species, subspecies, or documented biotype.
Results
The distribution of the 8 established biotypes and unassignable (U) strains among at least 24 animal host species is presented in Table 2 . Pasteurella multocida ssp. multocida was the most prevalent taxon overall and in nearly all hosts except dogs, among which P. canis predominated decisively. The isolation frequency of P. multocida ssp. septica showed a clear bias toward cats as compared with any other host species and all other host species combined (P < 0.0001).
The group of unassignable strains was quite heterogeneous, consisting of 17 "biotypes" (Table 3) . Types U6 and U24 were the most prevalent and appeared to show some degree of host predilection. Type U6 was significantly more abundant among cattle strains than among those from other hosts (P < 0.01). Dogs yielded more strains of U biotypes than of any other single biotype, and the prevalence of type U24 decisively exceeded that in all other host species combined (P < 0.0001) and that of other U biotypes in dogs. Type U24 appeared to be peculiar to the small domestic carnivores in our sample; of the 29 isolates belonging to this biotype, 28 originated in dogs and cats (P = 0.0001).
Comparisons of isolation rates of the various taxa and biotypes in different host species are complicated by differences in the abundance of these species in the hospital population. To permit appropriate adjustments for such differences, VMTH admissions data for the period covered by this reported are provided on those host species predominant among hospital patients or represented by at least 10 IPUN Pasteurella isolates ( Table 4 ).
The distribution of the newly recognized pasteurellas over organ systems or disease processes is shown in Table 5 . Only species, subspecies, and biotypes represented by ≥ 20 isolates are included in the tabulation. A preferential colonization of the respiratory tract was apparent in all instances; otherwise, there was little evidence of any specialization among these agents for particular anatomic sites or pathogenic activities ex- cept for the predominance of P. multocida ssp. septica in lesions of the central nervous system (exclusive of the eye). Of 4 such cases among 287 animals included in this compilation, 3 (75%) were associated with this subspecies, which contributed about 8% of the cultures in the sample (P < 0.0001). All 4 pasteurelloses of the central nervous system occurred in cats (P < 0.01).
An apparent propensity of strains of the P. stomatis/ Taxon 16 group for abscesses and related lesions was also found (P < 0.029, although this finding was based on only 6 cases among 287 animals.
Discussion
A relatively large proportion of cultures, >25% of the total, was unassignable to previously recognized taxa. An earlier German study of 80 canine and feline Pasteurella strains discovered no unclassifiable cultures. 5 Similarly, 520 isolates from turkeys, passerine Table 3 . Host distribution of unassigned (U) biotypes of indole-positive urease-negative pasteurellas. birds, and feral mammals 10 and 295 waterfowl and other avian strains studied in California 6 could be assigned to subspecies of P. multocida. A survey of pasteurellas from sheep in Germany and Syria 11 lists a number of unspeciable Pasteurella-like strains, all of which would have been excluded from the present sample because they were either indole or sucrose negative and are therefore not comparable to any of the 93 "U" biotype isolates encountered in this investigation. A British investigation aimed at characterizing 93 bovine "presumptive P. multocida strains" by their reaction patterns on API/20E strips found a majority unidentifiable by this system, 1 but the data provided do not permit any conclusions regarding a possible relationship between this group of unclassifiable Pasteurella suspects and our "U" biotypes, nor, indeed, any of the recently recognized Pasteurella species and subspecies.
The IPUN pasteurellas occurred at vastly different rates in the various host species (P < 0.0001), with highest prevalence in rabbits and lowest in horses ( Table 4 ). This equine prevalence data agrees with field impressions, anecdotal reports, and is indirectly supported by the scarcity of references to equine Pasteurella infections, particularly of P. multocida (sensu lato), in the literature. The differences among prevalences of the agents in rabbits, cats, and dogs were significant (P < 0.0001).
Conclusions regarding prevalence of IPUN Pasteurella strains in ruminants must remain tentative because the data on hospital admissions do not include animals, flocks, and herds seen by the field services, whereas the laboratory data include figures derived from these sources. Therefore, the percentage figures in Table 4 dealing with cattle and sheep may overstate the true occurrence rates in these species.
Pasteurella multocida ssp. multocida is predominant in nearly all hosts except dogs. An epidemiologic distinction between trehalose-positive and negative types within this subspecies was not observed.
A higher prevalence of P. multocida ssp. septica in cats than in dogs has been reported earlier. 4 Present findings suggest that this higher prevalence in cats applies to comparisons with other host species as well. Cats were also the sole host in this survey subject to infections of the central nervous system (CNS) by IPUN pasteurellas. Three of 4 of these infections were linked with infections by P. multocida ssp. septica. The septica subspecies may possess a preferential affinity for the CNS as compared with other IPUN types, and this peculiarity was most apt to manifest itself in cats, the host in which two-thirds of the strains of this subspecies were encountered. An alternative hypothesis, i.e., that cats are particularly prone to CNS pasteurelloses and that these infections are likely to involve the septica subspecies because of its apparent predilection for cats, is refuted by the much higher prevalence in cats Table 5 . Anatomic and pathologic occurrence of major species/biotypes among indole-positive urease-negative pasteurellas. of the multocida subspecies, which was found in only renort is herebv warmly and gratefully acknowledged: Diane 1 of the 4 CNS infections. Most likely a combination Howard, Deedra Johnson, Eileen Samitz, Ann Melli Sharp, of factors is at work. and Anita Wong.
In addition to being the preponderant Pasteurella species in dogs, P. canis was also prominently represented among sheep strains, significantly more so than in isolates from other hosts apart from dogs (P < 0.0001). Pasteurella canis was also encountered among pasteurellas in sheep in southern Germany, though not in Syria. 11
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Pasteurella multocida ssp. gallicida was conspicuously scarce in our sample. The 2 isolates identified did not originate in birds as might have been expected but in a cat and a deer. In a study on pasteurellas in waterfowl and associated birds, P. multocida ssp. gallicida accounted for 108 of 295 isolates (37%), 6 whereas the investigation of Pasteurella strains from turkeys and environmentally associated wild birds and mammals yielded 1 representative of this subspecies (from a turkey) among 520 isolates. 10 This survey reveals something of the differential occurrence in various particularly domestic animals of successor taxa-species, subspecies, and hitherto unreported biotypes-to the traditional P. multocida as defined by Carter in the most recent edition of Bergey's manua1. 3 The results should be interpreted with caution because they were obtained in a geographically restricted area, and some associations found are based on small numbers of strains among host species and lesion sites. The general validity of these findings remains to be established by more broadly based confirming studies.
The substantial proportion of IPUN Pasteurella strains that do not fit classification schemes will prompt further proliferation of species and subspecies designations, compared with which the present intricacy of the group, even with the recent additions, binomial and alpha-numeric, will appear as a modest beginning.
